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lr.ur-siag siuLl-iirs percepiion *f cii*ical iearning environment is effective
an iiecision making an<i seieeting the learring approach. Regarding the
it:ilcriane€ of perception of clinicai learning environment , nursing
s;-;-tdar::s percoptiiln +f this envir*i:cne$t was examined in this qualitative
siLid)-.
a , ,l t
-\'teril+G:
t}:is stud,v has been done qua'iita-rivel)' j-lsing grounded theory' For data
a;:ral,vziaa , the giazei: appfoach iras been used. 35 deep interviews has
been i+,oit* using p,;rposef,;i sarnpiing aad an interview with five of them
usiitg lbcuse<i group meihad . coilstani Comparative anal,vsis has been
doile slr::,;ltaneousi.v during data gathering using one note 2010
s*iir!'are .
lt-esuits
il ,-a.as found that a railge *f imp*llers aff"ect nursing students perception
+i *iilrical learr:irrg eqviroiimerit in a frv* step process. These five steps
s:* 1- e>:periencing and pr*eassing ttie primarV expectations 2-
ex.+eri;neing a*d -Oroeessi:*g th* prcgraflliled environment 3-
exprrie*aing a*d p::ocessing the slinicai iearning environment 4-
n*rturing the personal a:r<i prcftsslcr:al taients and capabilities.5-
itrriviirg ieeiing ofpersonal and pr*f,essicnal taients and capabilities.
C+ac1:;sion
-lhc r--sriirs *ithis si,;drv can heip "Lh* iiistructors and curriculum
tri+gi*.i:*r{1ers in u$derstanding tha process of nursing students
percepi;r.;a ci- cliaicai learning environiaent and by understanding this
perce;:rions ii ca* improve students perception of this environment and
heip r* nurture thetr taien:;s a-nel personai capabilities.
iity :a:*:ri: 
.*ercep:ioir, ciitilcal 1ear.i;:g environment, nurSing students.
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